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• Fair Trade Bake-Off on Feb.
28








2/20 - Plato: Questions of
Education
2/20 - History and the Black
Panther Party
2/21 - Last Day For Spring
Drop/Add Form
2/21 - Tools for Difficult
Moments in Seminar
2/21 - Career Gateway:
Dress for Success
2/21 - What Employers Want
You To Know About Them
2/22 - Becker Professional
Education Accounting
Workshop
2/22 - Shaun King: The New
Civil Rights Movement
[CANCELLED]
2/22 - Your Gender Identity
and Emotion Expression
2/22 - Student Orientation -
One Stop Job Shop
2/23 - Harnessing the Power
of Big Data for Social Good
2/23 - Ball Toss Fundraiser
2/23 - MS in Management
Info Session
2/23 - Documentary Viewing
on Immigration
2/23 - Post-Game Tip Jar
2/24 - Coffee Chat with
Deloitte Recruiters
2/24 - Galentine's Gala
2/25 - Graduate Business
Info Session
2/25 - 40th Annual Car
Scholars’ Reception Honors Faculty
Last Friday, Saint Mary’s held its annual Scholars’ Reception
honoring faculty members’ research, scholarship, and creative work
during the past year. The college recognized four faculty members
—Patrizia Longo, Myrna Santiago (third from right), Aeleah Soine
(center in dark blue), and Gloria Aquino Sosa—for outstanding work
on and off campus, and also faculty returning from sabbaticals.
Celebrate Black History Month
Recognize Black History Month this
week with two events. Today, UC
Berkeley Professor Waldo Martin
talks about the history of the Black
Panther party in “Are You Ready for
the Revolution?” at 6:30 p.m. in
Galileo 201. And next Monday, Feb.
27, at 7 p.m. join the Praise
Explosion in the Chapel, a Christian
worship event grounded in Black
spirituality (left). (The Shaun King
event scheduled for Wednesday
was cancelled due to medical reasons.)
Arabian Night Kicks Off Cultural Nights
Drawing
2/25 - Grad Kinesiology
Networking Event
2/25 - KSOE Mixer and
Basketball Game











IT Security includes you!
Throughout the spring, IT
Services will be posting short
stories and videos with tips
and things to be aware of
when using online resources
so that you can best protect
yourself from virtual
predators. Check out IT’s
latest story and video.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
 




For the week of Feb. 20.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
The fourth annual Arabian Night,
celebrating Middle Eastern culture,
kicks off the first of six Cultural
Nights Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in
the Soda Center. This year’s theme,
“Celebrate the Night,” was chosen
“to counteract the negativity we
typically hear about the Middle East
on the news,” said Nicole Nino ’19.
Tickets, sold at the door, are $4 for
SMC students, $6 for faculty, staff,
and alumni, and $8 for everyone
else. Children 5 and under are free.
Museum Reopens with Peter Freund’s IRAN|USA
IRAN|USA, an original exhibition
organized by the Saint Mary’s
College Museum of Art, presents a
program of compelling video art
and prints by artist and Professor
Peter Freund through May 28. The
multi-language exhibit re-envisions
key moments in the politically
charged history of the two countries through the lens of an
experimental artist. Hear Freund talk about the exhibit March 2, 4-6
p.m. at the museum.
Brothers Retreat Weekend
The De La Salle Christian Brothers invite young men ages 18–35 to
a Come and See Weekend Retreat March 3–5 at their Napa Valley
retreat center. A chance to learn more about the spirituality,
community life, and Lasallian educational mission of the Brothers,
participants can take away a deeper understanding of the Brother
vocation. To register or for more information, contact Brother Chris
Patiño, director of vocation ministry, at brochrisfsc@dlsi.org.
View
Tune in to Sunday’s Academy Awards ceremony at 5 p.m. to cheer
on Saint Mary’s own Mahershala Ali ’96, nominated for Best
Supporting Actor for his role as Juan in Moonlight. Ali, who played
basketball and acted at SMC, has already brought home two Screen
Actors Guild Awards and a Critics Choice Award.
SMC in the News
• East Bay Times features op-ed by Politics' Steve Woolpert on
Trump's high court nominee.
Go Gaels
SMC Baseball Finishes Unbeaten Weekend With Big Offense
The offense continued to roll Sunday for the Saint Mary’s baseball
team with five players getting multiple hits in a 16-hit barrage that
led the Gaels to a 9-3 win over Nebraska Omaha on the final day of











• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m., and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• Sacrament of Reconciliation is Sun., 7-7:45 p.m., or by appt.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
